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Forecast of possible ways for ASF entrance
MEASURES APPLIED IN LITHUANIA

Disinfection of vehicles. Vehicles transporting live animals must provide a justifying document that the vehicle was cleaned and disinfected after animals had been unloaded last time. Additional disinfection of such vehicles are provided on BIP’s.
MEASURES APPLIED IN LITHUANIA

Installed disinfection barriers for truck, car and bus wheels disinfection (in each 4 BIP’s and in each of 10 BCP’s) and disinfection barriers for persons, who crossing the border by foot (in each 4 BIP’s and in each of 10 BCP’s), using of motorized backpack sprayers for truck disinfections.
Collection of products of animal origin in BIP‘s and BCP‘s

ABP‘s collected:
Till 26 of June 2013 – 1 cat. ABP – 2289 kg; confiscated products- 674 kg.
From 26 of June 2013 - 1 cat. ABP – 5205 kg; confiscated products - 2642 kg.
In total during 2013 - 1 cat. ABP – 7494 kg; confiscated products- 3316 kg.
Information campaign for 2013

Dissemination of information through mass media (public press releases, TV, radio), print out informational leaflets, posters, distribution to public, animal keepers, veterinarians, hunters, customs, BIP’s and BCP’s.
Idea of construction of a physical barrier (fence), which could prevent the migration of wild animals (?)
Preventive measures - repellents
Field trial
Valstybinė maisto ir veterinarijos tarnyba
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